
Open TMEC Board Meeting 

December 14, 2020   •   Zoom meeting 7:00 - 8:00 PM 

 
Members Present:  Schneider, Courtney, Sinclair, Richmond, Zelesnikar, Alvarez, Miller, Guevara, 

Spencer, Coach Jenn, Coach Nicole 

Members Absent:  Perzabal 

 
Non-Board Members in attendance: Sherry Yang, Ericha Morgan, Sindy Ramirez,  

Called to order: 7:01pm  

 
 Open Session (7-8 PM) Items discussed. 

1. Recap of Closed Board meeting: 

a. New Positive COVID test on a swimmer for Gold 2 swim group and will be quarantine 14 

days 

b. 2021 Budget review participants 

c. Virtual Banquet for the 2029-2020 swim season 

 

 

 
Persons Wishing to Address the Board: 

(A fifteen-minute period for open comments on topics that do not appear on the agenda. Depending on 

number of commenters, president may impose time limits to maximize participation) 

 
1. Sherry Yang - Asked why are our guidelines not updated with the new CDC guidelines reflecting 

the shortened quarantine time length. Coach Jenn answered with new information coming from 

USA Swimming and the Riverside county Health Department stating they still advise and 

recommend  the 14 day quarantine length.  

2. Sindy Ramirez - Asked if those swimmers who were signed up for the Anthem, AZ meet would 

still be able to go if they are put into the 14 day quarantine. Coach Jenn stated yes they will be 

removed front he swim meet and reimbursed meet dues since they would not be able to attend 

that meet. Asked about Secret Santa for the group as well. Coach Lauri stated those affected will 

hold their Secret Santa gift exchange upon returning to the water. 

3. Ericha Morgan - asked about conflicting swim practice schedules with school schedules due to 

Finals for the high school aged swimmers. Coaches will allow swimmers to attend practices late 

but need to inform Coaches ahead of time.  

4. James Schneider - asked if groups could assign swimmers to specific lanes. Coaches will have to 

address that if they are able to. 

 



 

 
Reports: 

 
A. Treasurer’s Report: 

 
                            Revenue / Expenses (January to November 2020) 

 

 
Bank accounts: 

 
Current Swimmers: 267  

B. Communications / Parent Outreach Report:  

  

C.  Coach’s Report:  see attached also. 

1.  

 
D.  Discussion Items (not requiring a vote) 

● Next Board meeting will be held January 18th 2021. 

 
 

Current Gross Profit $351,015.93 

Current Net Expenses $298,695.02 

Current Net Income $61,329.78 

 
 

First Citizen’s Bank 

Checking $103,854.98 

Saving $125,599.62 

Credit Card Balance $0 

 
 

SDCCU 

Saving Fundraising Account $33,491.30 

Checking Account $3,668.73 

Credit Card Balance $0 



Meeting Closed: Coach Jenn made a motion to conclude Open Board meeting, Katie Sinclair seconds the 

motion, 8 in favor 0 not in favor, none abstain. Motion passed 8-0.  

 

Meeting adjourned: 7:25pm 


